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Beer, Gin And  
Wine  flightsASK US FOR MORE INFO

WHAT’S HOT  $10 PIZZA
available All day!

HAPPY  
HOUR! 

ALL NIGHT  
FROM 5PM 
$1 HOT WINGS

CHEESE PLATE 
& WINE      $25

BOOZY BRUNCH
BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH | 10AM-12PM | $49PP

-Brewery-
Our brewers like to keep things 
interesting, mixing things up for 
our taps. Our brewery serves up a 
flavour for every palate, from easy 
drinking beers, to bitter resinous 
IPA’s, and the weird and wonderful 
fruited, or wild fermented sours.  
The brewery also works with other 
local brewers, so make sure to  
ask our friendly staff to see who  
is gracing our taps this week!

-Distillery-
Gins, liqueurs, grappa, rum & whisky 
have all passed through her glorious 
copper form to bring products to 
market. Our distillery has been 
fundamental in bringing many 
award-winning craft spirits to life 
over the past 2 years. 

An average production day for us 
produces up to 100 bottles. We 
let the gin rest for 14 days before 
bottling. Our Collingwood Dry Gin  
is our go to favourite. 

-micro dairy-
Our range is completely hand-made 
onsite in our cheese lab upstairs.

We repurpose the whey (usually a 
waste product) in beer & spirit product 
development and are experimenting all 
the time with combinations of flavours 
for our range! 

Small bites
Ask staff for daily specials

Hot Chicken Wings  $15 
With bread and butter pickles,  
blue cheese sauce, bloody mary jelly

Cheesemaker’s Tasting Plate  $19 
3 house cheeses, lavosh, grapes,  
quince paste 

Beer Shrimp   $18 
King prawns sautéed in golden ale 
butter, garlic, basil, focaccia bread 

Gin Cured Salmon  $18 
With cream cheese, sourdough toast, 
lemon 

Beer Battered Chips $8 
Ketchup, firecracker mayo 

Craft Platter (shared 3-4 people) $45 
Cured Australian meats, cheese, 
salmon, paté, olives, jam, craft IPA 
pickles, crackers

Greens Salad  $14 
Mixed salad greens, cherry tomato 
confit, cucumber, avocado, shaved 
provolone, lemon, prosecco vin

Rocket & Pear Salad $14 
Toasted pecans, washed rind cheese, 
balsamic vin  

Add chicken to any salad $6

Margherita   $16 
Napoli, mozzarella, basil 

Four Cheese    $18 
Garlic base, 4 cheeses, parsley 

Calabrese    $18 
Napoli, mozzarella, salami, chili oil

Cuban    $20 
Braised pork shoulder, leg ham, 
mozzarella, pickle, mojo sauce,  
3 mustard mayo

BLT  $20 
Napoli, cheddar, bacon, cherry tomato 
confit, pesto sauce 

LARGE BITES
Ask staff for daily specials

Baja Fish Tostada  $18 
Amber ale battered fish, riesling & 
mango salsa, smashed avo, tartar 
sauce, tostada shell 

Shrimp and Grits  $26 
King prawns, porter and worcestershire 
butter sauce, polenta grits, dried 
shiitake mushroom, spring onion 

Beer Braised Pork Shoulder $26 
Apple sauce, roasted brussel sprouts, 
bacon, red cabbage, honey cayenne 
gastrique

Fish of the Day  POA 
Ask staff for details 

Shiraz braised Short Ribs $28 
Beef short rib, carrot and parsnip 
puree, roasted cauliflower, 
beer and beef jus 

Eggplant Parmesan $14 
Breaded eggplant, house mozzarella, 
smoked provolone, Napoli sauce, 
sourdough 

Grilled Cheese  $14 
Grilled sourdough, 4 house cheeses

Wagyu Burger    $18 
House-ground beef patty, pressato 
cheese, bacon, tomato, pickle, gem 
lettuce, smashed avo, grain mustard, 
firecracker mayo

Ricotta Gnocchi  $24 
With Napoli sauce

Add chips to any sandwich or  
burger for $4

Kids Margherita  $10

Chicken Nuggets & Chips  $10

Fish & Chips  $10

Gin & Tonic Cheesecake  $14

Imperial Stout Tiramisu $14
contact: 

 events@thecraftandco.com.au

kids

Brewery, Distillery + Micro Dairy

 thecraftandco.com.au

Mon/Tue closed
Wed/Thur 10am-10pm
Friday 10am-11pm
Saturday 10am-11pm
Sunday 10am-6pm

Dessert

all cheeses, spirits, beerS and wines 
featured in this menu are made in-houSe!

Flights
GIN, BEER, WINE + CHEESE $20

Each of our flights have been individually matched to enhance  
the flavour profile of both the cheese and beverage

GIN
Collingwood / Gin Cheese

Old Tom / Bacco

Navy Strength / Caffe Latte

WINE
Prosecco / Gin Cheese

Riesling / Bacco

Shiraz / Caffe Latte

BEER
Pilsner / Gin Cheese

Sour / Bacco

IPA / Caffe Latte



WHITE WINE GLASS  BTL

Prosecco 2017 $10 $40 
This Prosecco displays all the delicate pear and apple aromas that are hallmarks  
of the variety, with a crisp and dry finish. Perfect as an aperitif. 

Concrete & Clay Rosé 2018 $11 $41 
A blend of Shiraz and Tempranillo grapes. We used both whole bunch pressing and 
wild fermentation to achieve delicacy and texture. This savoury Rosé with red berry 
fruits has a lovely dry finish.

The Craft & Co Viognier 2017 $10 $40 
Our Viognier is grown and vinified at The Craft & Co Farm at Bangholme, on the 
southern suburban fringe of Melbourne. It is fermented partly in stainless and partly 
in old French oak barriques to balance the vibrancy of stone-fruits with textural 
complexity.

Concrete & Clay Riesling 2018 $11 $42 
Grown at 800m above sea level at the top of the King Valley this close planted 
vineyard delivers fresh, cool, green apple and pine flavours that match its alpine 
origins. Talc, some citrus blossom and a refreshing dry finish.

RED WINE GLASS BTL

The Craft & Co Merlot 2016  $36 
Usually a very small cropping variety at our Bangholme vineyard, in 2016 the Merlot 
cropped well and evenly, providing a ripe, succulent wine with rich tannins, red fruits 
and a hint of black olive. A hearty red wine for a winter’s day.

The Craft & Co Grenache Mourvedre 2016 $10 $39 
These Southern French Varieties are both late ripening grapes and two of the 
last harvested at Bangholme. This wine is made up of 55% Grenache and 45% 
Mourvedre. This medium bodied wine has aromas of violets and raspberries. The 
palate displays dark blackberries with a  little pepper and is very easy to drink.

Concrete & Clay Shiraz 2017 $10 $40 
Our Shiraz is rich with lovely black fruits and a textured mid palate. We co-fermented 
this wine using 1% Viognier skins which helps add perfume as well as texture.

The Craft & Co Cabernets 2016 $10 $40 
Cabernets is a term that relates to the French practise in Bordeaux of blending 
the classic varieties of the area: Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc and 
Petit Verdot. Cassis and red fruits are dominant on the nose as well as the palate. 
Additionally, the palate also has a touch of spice, some herbaceous vegetable 
characters and warmth.

The Craft & Co Tempranillo 2016  $41 
Tempranillo originates from Spain and is the main grape variety famous in Rioja 
Wines. Early ripening, around the same time as Pinot Noir, the fruit this year were 
small intense berries which we destemmed. Lighter in colour, the nose displays  
an earthiness and red plums. The palate is savoury, with a little chewiness from  
the fruit tannin.

Concrete & Clay Pinot Noir 2017 $10 $41 
The 2017 Pinot Noir is our best vintage of this varietal to date. Coupled with the  
cooler growing conditions along with the use of old French Oak creates a wine 
with both spice and lovely red fruit character.

The Craft & Co Reserve Shiraz 2016  $52 
A selection of the best barrels of Shiraz from our vineyard. Matured in French oak  
for 14 months, full flavoured with dark berry fruits, smoky dark chocolate.

Concrete & Clay Merlot Cabernet 2017  $41 
Ripe red fruit with excellent intensity and acidic drive. The 2017 vintage was an 
excellent year for these two Bordeaux varieties.

Spirits
We distill our own spirits right here onsite! 

Collingwood Dry Gin  $10 
A glorious balance of fragrant native botanicals, traditional gin spices and plenty  
of juniper, this recipe may have been born in London but is now an Aussie citizen.  
This is your go-to gin for all occasions (42%). 

Gingerbread Gin  $10 
Utterly unique, this unashamedly unfiltered gin retains all the warmth from the 
macerated ginger root, smashed nutmeg, cinnamon and tonka beans, recalling 
that delicious sense of joy from all your favourite festivities. It’s your new happy 
place! (40%) 

Old Tom Gin $11 
Sweetness, citrus and spice, this unique gin screams of native myrtle, wildflowers 
and fennel, whilst offering a smooth palate derived from the addition of locally 
sourced cream prior to distillation. It’s Old Tom, but not as you know him (45%). 

Navy Strength Gin $13  
A well-rounded and savoury recipe, our Navy Strength summons the characteristics 
of the best spices first discovered on the famous silk road, and with that little extra 
kick to make it an unforgettable journey (57%). 

Vodka $10 
This vodka uses small-batch fermentation, distillation and innovative grain 
extraction to create a smooth finish. Best served mixed or sipped on ice. 

Limoncello  $8 
This handmade limoncello simply contains the peel of local lemons, high-proof spirit 
and sugar. It’s the perfect tipple served chilled on ice after a meal. 

Grappa  $11 
Award-winning single estate Grappa, made from grapes sourced from our own 
vineyard in Bangholme.

*All available with a range of mixers – please ask our staff*

We make our own wine from our vineyard  
at The Craft & Co Farm in Bangholme!

Check out the taps from our guest beers!

craft beer
We brew our own beer right here onsite! 

TAP - POT $7 / PINT $10

Australian Lager   
ABV: 4.5% 
Easy drinking, full bodied lager. 
Filtered crystal clear, this brew was 
made to be clean and refreshing

Tropical XPA  
ABV: 5% 
Bursting with tropical and citrus, 
backed by light balanced bitterness. 
Made to be bright and super 
refreshing.

Seasonal Sour  
ABV: 5.5% 
Kettle-soured over two days then sent 
to the fermenter for some yeasty fun 
times. Lacto lemon and hop goodness 
rolled into one.

Australian IPA  
ABV: 7% 
Tropical, punchy, and big. All three 
hops used here add their own unique 
flavour to this beer, opening up a 
huge, evenly spread bitterness over 
the palate that starts with notes of 
pineapple, through to orange peel and 
finishes with a unique herbal charm. 

Apple Cider 
ABV: 6% 
Made from Granny Smith, Pink Lady 
and Fuji from our Farm in Bangholme. 
Crisp and refreshing, with a great 
balance of sweet and dry. 

wine

Regular coffee  $4

Chai, Hot Chocolate  $5

Tea  $4 
English breakfast, earl grey,  green, 
peppermint, lemongrass & ginger

Soft Drinks  $4 
Lemon, diet coke, ginger beer, soda 
tonic, blood orange, grapefruit, orange 
juice, apple juice

Milkshakes  $5 
Vanilla & Chocolate

Limoncello Mimosa  $16 
Limoncello, sparkling wine, lemon juice 

Hot Ginger   $18 
Gingerbread Gin, honey, lemon, cinnamon

Sailor’s Fashion   $18 
Navy Strength Gin, grapefruit bitters, 
sugar syrup

Tom’s Gimlet  $18  
Old Tom Gin, lime, star anise,  
honey syrup

Bloody Mary    $16 
Bloody Mary Vodka, tomato juice

Gingerbread Alexander  $18  
Gingerbread Gin, Crème de cacao, 
fresh cream 

house-maDe Cheese liSt
Speak to our staff for more details and for pricing. 

Take away is available.

Bacco is a kind of Pressato cheese 
aged in a thick blanket of grape marc 
(the residue that’s left after pressing 
the fruit to make wine) for 6/8 months. 
It is mostly fruity and mellow with a 
very slight sharpness. 

Gin Cheese is a semi-soft cheese with 
creamy texture and pale yellow colour. 
It’s soaked in the same botanicals we 
infuse into our gin.

Caffe Latte is a kind of Pressato 
cheese aged in ground coffee beans 
for 4/5 months. The cheese rind is 
developed by applying finely ground 
coffee beans, which imparts a mellow 
earthiness to the interior.



SERVED SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 10AM - 12PM

Cheesemaker’s Tasting Plate   $19 
3 house cheeses, lavosh, grapes, quince paste

Gin Cured Salmon $18 
With cream cheese, sourdough toast, lemon 

Craft Platter (shared 3-4 people)  $45 
Cured Australian meats, cheese, salmon, paté, 
olives, jam, craft IPA pickles, crackers

Grilled Cheese $14 
Grilled sourdough, 4 house cheeses 

Shrimp and Grits $26 
King prawns, porter and worcestershire butter 
sauce, polenta grits, dried shitake mushroom, 
spring onion 

Breakfast Pizza $16 
Napoli, burrata, egg, bacon, leg ham, mushroom 

Vegetable Linguine  $22 
With snow peas, carrots, parsnips, garlic, fennel, 
cheese broth 

SPECIALS 
Ask staff for specials this week

$49 PER PERSON 
SERVED SUNDAYS 10AM - 12PM 

Treat yourself to unlimited Bloody Mary’s  
& Limoncello Mimosas plus one menu item 



ALL SERVED WITH A SELECTION OF PAIRED CHEESES

SAT CHEESE PLATE & WINE $25
2 GLASSES OF WINE AND CHEESE PLATE & CONDIMENTS

Eatery  |  Brewery  |  Distillery  |  Functions
390 Smith St, Collingwood VIC 3066 | 03 9417 4755
info@thecraftandco.com.au | thecraftandco.com.au

WHAT’S HOT
WED $10 PIZZA

available All day!

SUN BOOZY BRUNCH
BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH FROM 10AM-12PM  $49PP

FREE FLOWING BLOODY MARY’S & LIMONCELLO MIMOSAS

Monday closed
Tuesday closed
Wednesday 10am-10pm
Thursday 10am-10pm
Friday 10am-11pm
Saturday 10am-11pm
Sunday 10am-6pm

FRI HAPPY HOUR! 

THUR $15
ALL DAY

Beer, Gin & Wine  flights

• SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS ONLY •

UPDATED  
HOURS

ALL NIGHT, FROM 5PM

$5 POTS
$8 PINTS
$1 HOT  
WINGS
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